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WAYNE, N,EB. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
\ i , 

i . (INCORPORA.TED), 

A.~. tKCER, E .. D.[ITCHELL. President, Vice Ptes. 
D. C. AIN' Cashil!r. 

Q. E.,"q'RENCH, Asst. Cashier. 

3apital St~ck _an~_ ?t1rp us $100,000. 

_Di:REOTORS~t 
I:!:. D. Mitchell. A. lJ... Welch. J. S,. Frenell. 

D. o. MH.lll~ ~'tl~~1n~~~¥: '. E. Fl·ench. 

------
GENERAL AN lUNG 

WHflAT Sfl 
It yo want a good 
food or your child
.-teD, ry Wbe~tose. 
It i easily and 

'" quic Iy pr~~~r~d, 
lind ery hel1~thful. 
fOl1~ coo~kinl 
direc iona t~ get 
tbe full benefit. 
All r liable &;roccrs 
haY it.· 

Food 

Bowli 
I 

~ .. "k,' ~~ 
; ]1. : I ' :, 

I have ~be I ,"B<ilard of Trade" office 
near the ,postoiij.ce and will be glad to 
h~vevou drop in when YQU want a loan. 
insurance of a~y kind. or any kind of 
rea'l estate. E. R. SURBER. 

The court bo~se grounds are about 
as neat and tasty a spot' as there is in Mr. 
tbe city. Janitor Harmon bas gotten 
the ~r;isses aU,d trees·. il;l: pretty good 
growth on short notice. 

A~ty.-Berry was in Carroll Monday 
oigbt getting 11.19 kinks out of Alder
man Childs' bltr so that the city could 

~~at~ebre~~ a ::~oo~O~C~:oB:.ise on the 
would say right aw~y. '~I stay~1I I ate 
almonds oft a tree yestfrda~, that grew! there 

T. H. Fritt,v,.ent to Sioux Oity Mon- last year and the tree 15 so I full of bldssoms 
day to acculll any biswife borne from thalone CQuld scarcely see the old crop. 
c!-te hospital. ~ Mrs. Fritts is stiil quite The day you were ha~ing your storm four 
weak but the' IDEMOC~AT is glad to us were crossing the I'jke in an Indian sklfl: 

t .' t9 t i t and as niceaday as *u C9uld.wish'tosee. 
no :rl; on te 

way ~ ? permanen re- We wert looking far h goodl fishing hole but 

ca~ot~er, Ye ,one package makes nary a bite did we ge~, .A;s a rule the most 
quarts of bah, 1 medic~ne. See direc- successful business rn?-· is the man that keeps 
tiono. -There is nothi~g just as good his business'. affairs ta him~e1f, but I have a 
for babies anq cbi14ren as R9cky scheme on tap now tb t Iiknow my friends 
Mountain Tea. 35 ~ts,-Ray~o.ad'Js will be glad to learn 11 I I ~now about it. 1 
Pharmacy. have been watching t e PrOceedings of our 

. national good roads "ang~~ss. The secre 
Ed. Ziekle. i the ,CarrOll saloon man, t3ry of tbtat organ zatio:a has made an 

was a passenger to Sioux City Wednes- estimate that it will 0 Iy cost $5000 per mile 

day and iOfOfIlt¥fd t~e I?ItMOCRAT th~t to McAdamizc- the hi hwa~s. one man says 
t~ey had got enJthelr hquor scrap III it will cost $27,000. e that as it may, I am 
hiS town·clea e~ aW:I.Y all except the prepared to furnish t e rotk. 1 have taken 
ruins. Ed. glets a ltcc.,:!se at $1090 per a, homest~~d lhat cost. me: $17.60 anp. it has I 
an.nunl. , two mountains of rock abPut the center. . 

The Batav~,.a Theatre Co. was a·wild go to Seattle this we~k to I try to ~,eet I 
and grotesq e aggr~gaHon ,!f sue:b Hill and if I can get him 10 run his· roa~ 
thitlgs usual y found in a .tent show. the quarry we wil tak~ the contract to I 
There were few good acts, nam,ely furnish the rock for. Sou~h Dakota and Ne- , 
tbe brnt fori a baby and th.e flyIng braska. Of. . ,th1re will be some 
leap of an atFlete from tbe top of the scheming to do to the,' thing under way, 
can.vas to tbt ground.. but if we can make go fVe will make Mark 

I am no\v "()repared to make.1oans on Hanna> subsidy bill loaW like a nickel. It 
10 years tithe with the privilege of will bankrupt the 
pay~ng any ~~o.ul!~ at anYl tim~, with~ never know what 
out any conditions or restrictions or first get Secretary 
liniitations )Whatever. finder -this to say to the people 
loan borrowkt. has vrivilege of paying suited fOf1this work, 
loan next d~Y after it is closed and no lkl~ wi:lllo. 

questions aikea. C.al~ an,d see me. 
'. ~ P~il H. ~obt. 

Jean RGot', tbe barbE."r ,bo has done 
duty at. tb~ Lueders shbp, and Bat 
Caoee, an e~lploye in the I Boyd shop, 
ha.ve·purch4sed t~e ~atter. place from 
Cha.ce Shaw. It WIll probably· be a 
case of ROOf, Cauce or DJe~ Cbace 
Shaw will study law,~o th'e.DItMOcRA"t 
is iDformedJ or at least, b~ will put in 
his.ti~e co I rting. ! 

Tbe BrOSt Comedians played to tw,o 
very v~ry ight houses Monday and 
Tuesday 101i hts. As a te~ cent show 

th, e COclpa]Y O,f two WOUld~, est, ricllV in 
it.! Brose i "a whole a~lo~ iO; himself" 
and one 0 the "tIest m~ai~ians 
DRMOCRAT,has ever beard,' be-iog an 
excellent performer on harp, vic.in, 
claro net, ·.n).a,ndoli~., slidi~g trombone 
and all m·ab-ner of.other t~ings. They 
bad the m6st beautifully. I tODed harp 
ever beardl~er~, and a do~ tlplt had 
everything else but tone. 

P. and John McCarr,igan of 
were_ jn town Tuesday 

the DRMOCRA"t a social 
McCarrhran says ~the peo~ 

acquaintance are ~uch 
par~~:ni by

6
iGOV. Savage 

~he \ not dons 
rapists,and! the expected 

of tllem in June. 

. In.sure in 
Lincqln. 

.," 



Bishop M ndell Creighton n a,.q once 
asked If he could name a point of I ad! 
t;(l.l dlffere ce bet\\een Oxford and 
Oambrldge men Dr Creighton said 

An '0., .. 10 d man ooks- 8..':: If th~ '" orld 
t'>~longed t him a C'arhbndg<: man 
" ks as if e does not) care to "hom It 

.... elongs -'-if------' 
Graduate 

school in 


